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kids" suffering from unrequited 
loves
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going around smiling nobly I 
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 applications for the posi-
tions are turned
 in to the stu-
dent body office,




 office and sig-
natures obtained by the 
candi-
dates. 
Deadline for return of pe-
titions will be 
announced  later. 
Campaign posters may be placed 
on 
campus,  in compliance
 with 
the rules of the Student Affairs 
board, during election week. 
Binder urged a large turnout 
for all 
positions,
 since all are ins-
'portant
 to the workings of student 
government.  
The
 Spartan Daily will carry 
further announcements and elec-
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because 
of
 injuries sustained on 
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end of the 
third 
period. Edwards 
led the attack 
from the floor
 and Niemann ad-
ded markers 
from  the foul line 
to give the
 Raiders a 19-10 
point difference in that 
period. 
McPherson finished the 
game  
with reserves' playing most of the 
fourth 
quarter.  
Sosnick added to 
his 19.7 aver-
age in league play with his 
sharp 
shooting. Williams and 
Jensen  
shared  "guard duty" on the 
little 
leader  and' bottled him up in the 
second half as he gathered only 
five points. 
In a game
 played at 
Salinas  
Saturday
 night, the San 
Jose
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State. 
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to 
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called  in 
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mendous effort 
for the losing 
t :MSC as he registered
 23 points. 
18 in the first half, to take 
SC oring 
honors for the 
night.
 
Gene Wellman, Pacific forward, 




with  8. 
The Spartans once again 
show-
ed a well distributed scoring at-
tack. Guards Lee Jensen and Car-
roll Williams each netted 14 







his first foul shot
 after 22 suc-
cessful attempts but 
managed
 to 
tally 10 points. Fred Niemann, the 
Spartans'  ball handling 
center, 




The Tigers were guilty
 of 26 of 
the 46 fouls called in the contest. 
But the
 Spartans were not as 
sharp as they have been at the 
Ralph's 
Smoke  Shop 
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same number of points for
 Thu
 
Spartababes so far this season. 
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crane. 18 -year -old Menlo -
Atherton  high school graduate,
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said that seeeral of the 
Nosh 
players could fit into his plans 
for next year. 
-It is bard to 
fell
 al thi time 
which 
players
 will he suited for 
our st le of Ina. He can't 
make plans
 too far ahead be-
cause of the draft 
and the psis-
sibilit of some phoers not re-
turning  net season." McPher-
son said. 
The coach continued, "We will 
be faccd with the problem of find-
ing replacements for two of 
our 
starting five who will he gradu-
ated alter thus season.
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